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R0',11; — America's Euro-
pean. allies are becoming in-
creasingly concerned about 
President Nixon. 

J The hospitalizution of t]w 
President coupled with the 
haggard look of his face in 

.„.' - recent photos has led to ana-
1 teties that the ordeal of the 

Watergate rancid on top of 
the oilier do moglic inct for-

:T. eivn problems cone'onting 
".,.:,' him niay be proving too 

11 nroich or a strain. 
Win;iiiry_ti.iiii res .ni-.s have 

ereatnd the i 'lyres .,ion that 
he may lee e been an the 
.terge IA' a nervous break-
dowe e hen he entered the 
ii.i.seital to be Treated for a 
\ rti pnetenclea eondition. 
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There .was spernilation in 
Western European political 
and diplomatic circles over 
what effect the President's 
health might have on his 
handling of the Watergate 
problem. 

Counterattack? 
If he 'recovers quickly 

from the viral pneumonia 
and regains his physical 
strength, it is &AMMO he 
will counter-attack to at-
tempt to clear himself of the 
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implied charges and suspi-
cion that he was involved in 
he Watergate cover-up. 

Prior to the President's en-
t r y into Bethesda Naval 
Hospital. one Western Euro-
pean envoy in Washington 
intorined his foreign office 
that in his opinion it was 
h ighly Improbable Nixon 
would resign or be im-
peached by Congress. 

Following former Attorney 
rieneral John Mitchell's Les- 

tony at the Watergate 
itearines. the London Daily 
roieeritpli 	'Mr. Nixon 
',it-, to he 	the worst. 

ii he weak- 

ivorries tic astern ' 

id Brezhnev, too,, is the ex-
tent to which the President's 

: physical well-hising m a y 
lave been affected by the 
strain he has been under. If 
his health has been seriously 
impaired, he might be 
tempted to resign. 

Most of the European al-
lied leaders, and presuma-
bly the Soviet and Chinese 
leaders as well, want to see 
Mr. Nixon remain Presi-
dent. 

Whilerthe British, French, 
German and Italian govern-
ments disagree with some of 
the President's foreign pon-
e ke s, especially monetary 
and trade, and feel that he 
has failed to• consult them 
sufficiently in connection 
with Soviet-American nego- 
tiations. nevertheless they _ 
regard as great historic 
achievements the successful 
moves he has made to im-
prove relations with Russia 
and China and get the Unit- 
ed States militarily out of 
the Vietnam war. 

Furthermore. the appar-
ently good personal relation-
ship he has established with 
P. rezbriev 	considered nt 
great Importance for pro* 
re!ks in the Pest - wee' de- 
tette:. mo'...-!.ient 	Faropµ 

they are at the same tin,'. 

somewhat coneerriot aye' 
the effect of Watei. ialte en 
his diplomacy. The pti.; sibi' 
ty is foreseen that he =iy 
seek new foreign policy stic-
cesses to distract attention 
from Watergate. 

Uneasiness over the out 
come of the recent Nixon
Brehznev meeting in the 
United States was partici] 
larly evident in Paris am; 
Bonn. There was concern 

that the Soviet -American 
pledge to avoid the risk 
nuclear war mi g h t afEect 
America's nuclear protection 
of Western Europe, weaken 
ing the link between the -as, 
of tactical nuclear weapon., 

— and conventional arms in the 
event of war. 

As long as President Ni-.. 
on remains in the Whit,. 
House with sufficient author 

ity to conduct Antercca'e 
foreign affairs, the Euro - 
peen allies feel they can 
count on the United Statea lo 
pursue a pragmatic policy to 
preserve world. peace. That 
question of the President 

 coupled with the tia 
certainty of the effect of 
Watergate on his authnrfr 
is a matter of serious con-
cern to them. 


